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Membrane 13—cont.
Notification by the king and Eleanor his consort to Guy, count of Flanders
and marquess of Naumr, of the appointment of Baldwin de Witsand and
Henry de la Mote as their proctors to receive 50/. of Flemish money
which is due from him yearly of fee.
Pardon to Ranulph le Mariner for the death of John Utlagh, as it
appears by the testimony of Adam de Hoghton and his fellows, justices
appointed for the delivery of the gaol of Lancaster, that he killed him in
self-defence.
Pardon to Richard le Mouner for the death of Ranulph son of Adam de
Childwelle, as it appears by the above testimony that he killed him in selfdefence.
Writ of aid in the Cinque Ports, until Michaelmas, for Matthew
Columbar', king's servant, appointed to buy and take wines for the
king's use.
The like directed to the mayor, sheriffs and citizens of London.
Acknowledgment, by the king and Eleanor his consort, of a loan, until
May 20.
Worcester. Easter, from Master Grunfrid and John Vigerus, burgesses of Wabay, of
575 pounds of Paris, secured upon the issues of Ponthieu; and promise,
upon default, to pay all expenses—to be assessed by lawful men—incurred
in the recovery of the same.

1282.

May 19.
Worcester.

Presentation of Master John de Eggemere to the church of All Hallows
on the Cellars, in the city of London, in the king's gift by reason of the
voidance of the see of Winchester.

May 20.

Acknowledgment, by the king and Eleanor his consort, of a loan, until
Easter, from Gossa Wa^e and Henry Brode, burgesses of Mare Scenneterre, of 184 pounds of Paris, secured upon the issues of Pouthieu,as above.

Worcester.

Promise to the abbot of Fecamp to repay, at the terms mentioned in
the letters patent acknowledstfng receipt, and in such wise as Thomas de
Sandwyco seneschal of Ponthieu, and brother Reginald, monk of Forreste,
shall explain, the loan of 3,000 pounds of Paris negociated for the king by
the said abbot.
Power to the above Thomas and Reginald to sell the woods of Ponthieu
to the amount of 4,000 pounds of Paris, so as to provide for the repayment
of the king's loans there.
Acknowledgement, by the king and his consort Eleanor, of a loan, until
Easter, from John de Ruwe and Wihert de Mathiel, burgesses of Rwe, of
460 pounds of Paris, secured upon the issues of Ponthieu; and promise,
in default, to repay all expenses incurred in the recovery of the same.
The like of a loan, until Easter, of 1,140 pounds of Paris from Wyon
Lenganeur and Perom de Marvel, burgesses of Abbeville.
Grant to the mayor, echevin* and burgesses of Abbeville, that if, in
pursuing any malefactor, exile or banished person flying from justice, they
happen to kill or mutilate him in self-defence, they shall be saved harmless
and not be impleaded thereof by the king, his seneschal or officers.
Grant to the same, for eight years from Midsummer, to take a certain
custom or make a certain assise, subject to the approval of Thomas de
Sandwyco, seneschal of Ponthieu, and of Reginald, monk of Foreste, for
the relief and repair of the town of Abbeville. v

Appointment of G. bishop of Worcester to the custody of the priory
of St. James without Bristol, a cell of the abbey of Teukesbury, which
the king claims during the voidance of the said abbey, until three weeks

